A Gram-stain-negative, strictly aerobic, non-motile, non-spore-forming, yellow, rod-shaped bacterium, designated S-II-13 T , was isolated from ground water at Daejeon in Korea. T grew between 15 and 30 6C (optimal growth at 28 6C), between pH 6.0 and 9.0 (optimal growth at pH 7.5) and at salinities of 0.3-1.5 % (w/v) NaCl, growing optimally with 0.5 % (w/v) NaCl. On the basis of 16S rRNA gene sequence analysis, strain S-II-13 T was found to belong to the genus Sphingobium, showing closest phylogenetic similarity to Rhizorhapis suberifaciens CA1 T (97.0 % 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity), Sphingobium sufflavum HL-25 T (96.9 %)
The genus Sphingobium in the family Sphingomonadaceae, belonging to the Alpha-Proteobacteria, was first described by Yabuuchi et al. (1990) and proposed by Takeuchi et al. (2001) by dissection of the genus Sphingomonas on the basis of phylogenetic and chemotaxonomic analysis. In a recent study, Sphingobium suberifaciens which was reclassified from Sphingomonas suberifaciens by Chen et al. (2013) , was proposed to be reclassified in a new genus as Rhizorhapis suberifaciens gen. nov., comb. nov. by Francis et al. (2014) . At the time of writing, the genus Sphingobium comprised 37 recognized species (Parte, 2014) . Members of the genus Sphingobium are Gram-negative, non-sporulating, strictly aerobic, non-motile or motile rods, and are characterized chemotaxonomically by the presence of ubiquinone-10 as the predominant quinone, C 18 : 1 as the predominant fatty acid, C 16 : 0 as a minor component, and C 14 : 0 2-OH as the major hydroxyl fatty acid. Members of the genus also contain sphingoglycolipid (SGL) and possess DNA G+C contents of between 62 and 67 mol% (Takeuchi et al., 2001) .
Strain S-II-13
T was isolated from ground water at Daejeon in Korea during studies focused on the isolation of oligotrophic bacteria. The strain was isolated by diluting a water sample in sterile distilled water and plating on 100-fold dilution of nutrient broth (10 22 NB) containing 1.2 % (w/v) agar, followed by aerobic incubation at 28 u C for 10 days. Nutrient broth (NB) comprised 1 % (w/v) beef extract (Junsei), 1 % (w/v) polypeptone (Junsei) and 0.5 % (w/v) NaCl; the pH of the medium was adjusted to pH 7.0 with 1 M NaOH. The strain was subsequently purified three times by plating on R2A (Difco) medium and incubating at 28 u C for 3 days. The strain was maintained on the same medium, and was stored at -80 u C on this medium without agar and supplemented with 20 % (v/v) glycerol. In order to characterize strain S-II-13
T phenotypically, the isolate was routinely grown aerobically on R2A agar for 3 days at 28 u C and pH 7.0, except where indicated otherwise.
The morphology of strain S-II-13
T was observed by Gram staining and transmission electron microscopy (201; Phillips) and motility was observed by phase-contrast microscopy (Eclipse 80i; Nikon) using cells from exponentially growing cultures. Gram staining was performed by the Burke method (Murray et al., 1994) . Catalase and oxidase activities, nitrate reduction, hydrolysis of aesculin and production of indole were tested as recommended by Smibert & Krieg (1994) with 0.01 % (w/v) substrate concentration. The substrate utilization profile was tested in minimal media supplemented with carbon sources corresponding to API50CH (bioMérieux) gallery ingredients. All compounds were sterilized by filtration and were added to the media. Cell suspension was performed in sterile distilled water. Enzymic activities were tested using the API ZYM kit system according to the instructions of the manufacturer (bioMérieux). To determine the optimal temperature and pH for growth of strain S- T , broth cultures in R2A broth were incubated at 0-50 u C (at intervals of 5 u C, plus 4, 28 and 37 u C were also included), and at pH 5-11 (at intervals of 0.5 pH units). pH values of ,6, 6-9 and .9 were obtained by using sodium acetate/ acetic acid, Tris/HCl and glycine/sodium hydroxide buffers, respectively. Growth at different salt concentrations (0, 0.01, 0.03. 0.05, 0.1, 0.5, 1.0, 3.0 and 5.0 %, w/v) was tested in 10 22 NB (Difco) at pH 7.0. Growth was monitored by turbidity at OD 600 by using a spectroscopic method (model UV-1650PC; Shimadzu).
Susceptibility to antibiotics was tested on R2A plates using antibiotic discs containing the following (mg per disc unless otherwise stated): amikacin (30), amoxicillin (10), ampicillin (20), bacitracin (10 U), carbenicillin (100), cefotaxime (30), cefoxitin (30), cephalexin (30), chloramphenicol (10), ciprofloxacin (5), colistinsulphate (10), doxycycline (30), erythromycin (15), gentamicin (10), kanamycin (30), lincomycin (15), meticillin (5), nalidixic acid (30), neomycin (30), nitrofurantoin (300), norfloxacin (10), novobiocin (30), nystatin (100), oxacillin (1), penicillin (10 U), piperacillin (75), polymixin B (100 U), rifampicin (30), streptomycin (10), teicoplanin (30), tetracycline (30), tobramycin (10) and vancomycin (30).
T showed a range of phenotypic properties typical of members of the genus Sphingobium (Yabuuchi et al., 1990; Takeuchi et al., 2001) . It was Gram-stainnegative, non-motile and strictly aerobic and, colonies were yellow, round and convex with entire margins when grown for 3 days at 28 u C on R2A agar. Cells were rods with a width of 0.6-0.7 mm and a length of 0.8-1.2 mm (Fig. S1 , available in the online Supplementary Material). Strain S-II-13
T was able to grow at 15-30 u C, at pH 6.0-9.0 and in 0.3-1.5 % (w/v) NaCl. Optimal growth was observed at 28 u C, at pH 7.5 and with 0.5 % (w/v) NaCl. Cells were catalase-positive and oxidase-negative. Growth was observed on nutrient agar (NA; Difco) Luria-Bertani agar (LB; Difco), trypticase soy agar (TSA; Difco) and ISP2 (Difco). Other phenotypic features are included in the species description and the characteristics that differentiate strain S-II-13
T from type strains of related species of the genus Sphingobium are summarized in Table 1 .
Genomic DNA from strain S-II-13
T was prepared by using the method described by Tamaoka & Komagata (1984) . The 16S rRNA gene was amplified by PCR with the forward primer Eubac 27F and the reverse primer 1492R (DeLong, 1992) . Direct sequence determination of the PCR-amplified DNA was carried out using an automated DNA sequencer (ABI 3730XL; Applied Biosystems). Full sequences of the 16S rRNA gene were compiled using SeqMan software (DNASTAR). The 16S rRNA gene sequence was aligned with the published sequences of closely related bacteria using CLUSTAL W 2.0 software (Larkin et al., 2007) . Gaps at the 59 and 39 ends of the alignment were omitted in further analyses. Phylogenetic trees were reconstructed by using three different methods: the neighbour-joining (Saitou & Nei, 1987) , maximumlikelihood (Felsenstein, 1981) and maximum-parsimony (Fitch, 1971 ) algorithms within the MEGA5 program (Tamura et al., 2011) . Evolutionary distance matrices for the neighbour-joining method were calculated using the algorithm of Kimura's two-parameter model (Kimura, 1980) . To evaluate the stability of the phylogenetic tree, a bootstrap analysis (1000 replications) was performed (Felsenstein, 1985) . The 16S rRNA gene sequences used for phylogenetic comparisons were obtained from the GenBank database and their strain designations and GenBank accession numbers are shown in Fig. 1 .
To determine genomic relatedness, DNA-DNA hybridization (DDH) was performed using the modified method of Ezaki et al. (1989) . Probe labelling for DDH was conducted by using the non-radioactive DIG-High prime system (Roche); hybridized DNA was visualized using the DIG luminescent detection kit (Roche) and the level of DNA-DNA relatedness was quantified by using a densitometer (Bio-Rad). Isolation of DNA (Saito & Miura, 1963) and determination of the DNA G+C content were performed by HPLC (SPD-10AV; Shimadzu), as described by Mesbah et al. (1989) .
The almost-complete 16S rRNA gene sequence (1459 bp) of strain S-II-13
T was obtained and used for initial BLAST searches of the GenBank database and for phylogenetic analysis. The 16S rRNA gene sequences of related taxa were obtained from the GenBank and EzTaxon-e servers and the identification of phylogenetic neighbours and calculation of pairwise 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity were achieved by using the EzTaxon-e server (http://www. ezbiocloud.net/eztaxon; Kim et al., 2012) . Strain S-II-13 T was shown to belong to the genera Sphingobium or Rhizorhapis, showing closest phylogenetic similarity to Rhizorhapis suberifaciens CA1 T (97.0 % 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity), Sphingobium sufflavum HL-25 T (96.9 %) and Sphingobium vulgare HU1-GD12 T (96.6 %) on the basis of 16S rRNA gene sequence analysis. Phylogenetic analysis revealed that the strain S-II-13 T was located in the genus Sphingobium and was separated from the genus Rhizorhapis. Maximum-likelihood (Fig. S2) and maximum-parsimony (Fig. S3 ) methods resulted in highly similar tree topologies with strain S-II-13 T forming . All data are from this study, except where indicated otherwise. All strains are Gram-stain-negative, catalase-positive, aerobic rods, positive for alkaline phosphatase activity and negative for indole production, arginine dihydrolase, a-galactosidase and N-acetyl-b-glucosamininase activities. All strains hydrolyse aesculin but not gelatin, L-arginine or urea; do not assimilate DL-arabinose and caprate; and do not produce acid from D-adonitol, L-rhamnose, D-mannitol and raffinose. All strains are susceptible to kanamycin (30 mg), gentamicin (10 mg), vancomycin (30 mg) and erythromycin (15 mg). +, Positive; 2, negative; W, weakly positive; S, sensitive; R, resistant. a distinct phyletic line in the genus Sphingobium with .85 % bootstrap value. The neighbour-joining ( Fig. 1 ) method also resulted in a similar tree topology with strain S-II-13 T forming a separate phyletic line in the genus Rhizorhapis even though it was separated from the genus Sphingobium. 16S rRNA sequence similarity with other species of the genus Sphingobium was in the range from 96.9 to 94.8 %. DNA-DNA hybridization values between strain S-II-13 T and Rhizorhapis suberifaciens LMG 17323 T , Sphingobium sufflavum KCTC 23953 T and Sphingobium vulgare KCTC 22289 T were 24, 52 and 55 %, respectively. All values were clearly below the threshold value of 70 % DDH that is recommended for the assignment of genomic species (Wayne et al., 1987) . The G+C content of the DNA of strain S-II-13 T was 63.5 mol%, which is in the range (62.0-67.0 mol%) for members of the genus Sphingobium and different from the genus Rhizorhapis (58-60 mol%) (Francis et al., 2014) .
Characteristic
1 2 3 4 5 6 Colony colour Yellow White Creamy yellow Light yellow Yellow Bright yellow Oxidase 2 + + + + + Growth at 37 u C 2 2 + 2 + + Hydrolysis of: Starch + 2 2 2 2 + Assimilation of:D-Glucose 2 + 2 + + + N-Acetyl-D-glucosamine + 2 + + 2 2 D-Galactose + 2 + + 2 + D-Mannose + 2 + + 2 + Rhamnose + 2 2 * + 2 + Melibiose + 2 + + 2 +* Glycogen + 2 + + 2 +
For analysis of fatty acids, strain S-II-13
T was cultured on R2A at 28 u C for 3 days and the closely related type strains were cultured under the same conditions. Cellular fatty acids were extracted and analysed by GC (6890N; Agilent Technologies) according to the standard protocol of the Sherlock Microbial Identification System, version 4.5 (MIDI; database TSBA40 4.10). For the analysis of quinones and polar lipids, cells were harvested in the late-exponential phase and freeze-dried. Isoprenoid quinones were extracted and analysed by HPLC (SPD-10AV; Shimadzu), as described by Collins & Jones (1981) . For polar lipid analysis, the cellular lipids were extracted twice, washed and hydrolysed with 0.5 M NaOH as described by Yabuuchi et al. (1990 Yabuuchi et al. ( , 1999 . The total lipids were separated by two-dimensional TLC with a solvent system composed of chloroform/methanol/water (65 : 25 : 4, by vol.) in the first direction and chloroform/methanol/acetic acid/water (80 : 15 : 12 : 4, by vol.) in the second direction. For polyamine analysis, strain S-II-13 T was grown aerobically in R2A broth at 28 u C and harvested in the lateexponential phase. Polyamines were extracted from l00 mg lyophilized cells according to the methods described by Busse et al. (1997) and sequentially benzoylated by the methods described by Taibi et al. (2000) . Quantitative analysis of polyamines was performed by using a reversephase HPLC equipped with a photodiode array detector (234 nm) (Series 20 HPLC; Shimadzu) and Watcher 120 ODS-AP column (25064.6 mm internal diameter, 5 mm particle size) (Isu Industry Corp.)
Major fatty acids in strain S-II-13 T were C 18 : 1 v7c (23.1 %), C 16 : 0 (15.5 %) and summed feature 3 (12.4 %; C 16 : 1 v7c and/or iso-C 15 : 0 2-OH) and C 18 : 1 v7c 11-methyl (10.0 %). 2-Hydroxy fatty acids were present as C 14 : 0 2-OH (16.3 %) but 3-hydroxy fatty acids were not present. These are common characteristic features of members of the genus Sphingomonas. The presence of C 15 : 0 , C 19 : 0 cyclo v8c and C 16 : 0 2-OH distinguished strain S-II-13
T from type strains of closely related species of the genera Sphingobium and Rhizorhapis (Table S1 ). The major isoprenoid quinone of isolate S-II-13
T was ubiquinone 10 (Q-10), as in all known 0.01 64 Sphingobium fuliginis TKP T (DQ092757)
Sphingobium quisquiliarum P25 T (EU781657)
Sphingobium chungbukense DJ77 T (AF159257)
Sphingobium lucknowense F2 T (EF534725)

Sphingobium amiense YT T (AB047364)
Sphingobium baderi LL03 T (JN695620)
Sphingobium qiguonii X23 T (EU095328)
Sphingobium vulgare HU1-GD12 T (FJ177535)
Sphingobium xanthum NL9 T (KF437579)
Sphingobium boeckii 469 T (JN591315)
Sphingobium aromaticiconvertens RW16 T (AM181012)
Sphingomonas paucimobilis ATCC 29837 T (U37337)
Rhizorhapis suberifaciens CA1 T (KF437561)
Sphingobium sufflavum HL-25 T (JQ060960)
Sphingobium subterraneum S-II-13 T (FJ796422)
Sphingobium fontiphilum members of the family Sphingomonadaceae. Polar lipids of strain S-II-13 T comprised phosphatidylethanolamine (PE), phosphatidylmonomethylethanolamine (PME), phosphatidylglycerol (PG), diphosphatidylglycerol (DPG), phosphatidylcholine (PC), sphingoglycolipid (SGL) and an unknown aminoglycolipid (AGL) (Fig. S4) ]. This polyamine pattern is in agreement with the description of the genus Sphingobium (Takeuchi et al., 2001) .
Strain S-II-13
T shared similar chemotaxonomic characteristics with members of the genus Sphingobium sensu stricto in terms of the DNA G+C content, polar lipids, major polyamine, predominant ubiquinone and major fatty acids. However, strain S-II-13
T could be distinguished from other closely related species by some chemotaxonomic and phenotypic features, such as colony colour, being oxidasenegative and the presence of C 15 : 0 , C 19 : 0 cyclo v8c and C 16 : 0 2-OH.
Therefore, on the basis of the results of this taxonomic study using a polyphasic approach, we propose that strain S-II-13
T represents a novel species of the genus Sphingobium, for which the name Sphingobium subterraneum sp. nov. is proposed.
Description of Sphingobium subterraneum sp. nov.
Sphingobium subterraneum (sub.ter.ra9ne.um. L. neut. adj. subterraneum underground).
Cells are Gram-stain-negative, non-motile rods, 0.6-0.760.8-1.2 mm in size. Colonies are circular, convex, entire, yellow and 0.5-0.9 mm in diameter on R2A agar after 3 days incubation at 28 uC. Growth also occurs on NA, LB, TSA and ISP2. Grows at 15-30 u C (optimally at 28 u C) and pH 6.0-9.0 (optimally at pH 7.5) and with 0.3-1.5 % (w/v) NaCl, with optimal growth at 0.5 % (w/v) NaCl. Catalase-positive and oxidase-negative. Aesculin and starch are hydrolysed, but L-arginine, urea, L-tyrosine, xanthine and gelatin are not. Nitrate is reduced to nitrite. Indole is not produced. Acid is not produced from is observed for alkaline phosphatase, esterase (C4), esterase lipase (C8), lipase (C14), leucine arylamidase, valine arylamidase and crystine arylamidase, but not for trypsin, a-chymotrypsin, acid phosphatase, naphthol-AS-BI-phosphohydrolase, a-galactosidase, b-galactosidase, b-glucuronidase, a-glucosidase, b-glucosidase, N-acetyl-bglucosaminidase, a-mannosidase and a-fucosidase (API ZYM). Susceptible to teicoplanin, amikacin, ampicillin, nalidixic acid, kanamycin, gentamicin, neomycin, vancomycin, erythromycin, oleandomycin, amoxicillin, spiramycin, rifampicin, nystatin, tetracycline, roxithromycin, sphingomyelin, apramycin, hygromycin B, capreomycin, sisomycin, gramicidin S and chloramphenicol, but resistant to lincomycin, streptomycin, penicillin, polymixin B, bacitracin, cycloheximide, salinomycin, amphotericin, phosphomycin and streptomycin. The major fatty acids are C 18 : 1 v7c, C 14 : 0 2-OH, C 16 : 0 and summed feature 3 (C 16 : 1 v7c and/or iso-C 15 : 0 2-OH). The main hydroxyfatty acid is C 14 : 0 2-OH. The polar lipids are PE, PME, PG, DPG, PC, SGL and an unknown aminoglycolipid. The major polyamine is spermidine. The predominant isoprenoid quinone is ubiquinone Q-10.
The type strain, S-II-13 T (5KACC 17606 T 5NBRC 109814 T ), was isolated from ground water at Daejeon in Korea. The DNA G+C content of the type strain is 63.5 mol%.
